
Student   Name: Teacher:  

4th   Grade   At-Home   Learning   Activities  
The   following   learning   plans   are   designed   to   help   you   carry   on   with   your   learning   while   school   is   not   in   session.   You   may   work   on   the  

activities   independently   or   with   an   adult.   Feel   free   to   complete   in   any   order.   It   is   important   that   parents   or   children   do   not   feel  
overwhelmed.    If   you   are   feeling   overwhelmed,   reach   out   to   your   child’s   teacher   for   assistance.  

 

Friday,   May   1  

CONTENT   AREA  ACTIVITY  
PARENT   INITIAL  

WHEN  
COMPLETED  

READING  
 
Read   for   30   minutes   a   selection   of   your   choice.  
No   extra   assignments   for   reading   today.    Use   this   time   to   catch   up   or   just   enjoy   reading.   :)  

 

WRITING  

Finish   your   article   that   was   introduced   on   Monday.   “Complete   this   writing   prompt:   “ If   I   could   go  
back   in   time   and   change   an   event   in   my   life,   I   would…. ”   Write   7   or   more   sentences.   
Submit   completed   copy   for   a   grade   by   email.    
You   may   attach   a   copy   of   your   typed   document   or   submit   a   clear   photo   of   your   work   in   a  
notebook.  

 

MATH  
Get   your   green   light   today   on   Reflex.   Your   teacher   will   be   able   to   check   that   this   was  
completed,   so   there   will   be   nothing   to   turn   in.  

 

SCIENCE/   SOCIAL  
STUDIES  

Use   today   to   catch   up   on   any   missing   social   studies   work   from   this   week.    Double   check   to   be  
sure   you’ve   emailed   your   work   to   your   teacher.  

 



Monday,   May   4  

READING  

Read   “The   Oregon   Trail”   handout   OR   follow   the   link   below   to   read   the   passage.  
 
Answer   the   questions   at   the   end   of   the   passage.    You   can   do   this   electronically   in   the   digital  
version   or   the   printed   page   in   your   packet.   
Link   to   digital   version    OR    Link   to   printable   version  

 

WRITING  

Brainstorming   Day!    In   your   opinion,   which   animal   makes   the   best   pet?  
Use   the   brainstorming   page   linked   below   to   help   you   create   a   list   of   animals   you   might   like   to  
write   about   this   week.  
 
Link   to   digital   version    OR    Link   to   printable   version  

 

 
 

MATH  

 
Complete    “ 4.Q2.W1   Math   Review:   MONDAY ”    in   your   packet   or   use   this   link   to   complete  
online.    Math   Form  

 

SCIENCE/SOCIAL  
STUDIES  

Watch   the   BrainPop   about   Westward   Expansion.    You   may   take   notes   while   you   watch.    After  
the   video,   take   the   quiz   and   email   your   score   to   your   teacher.  
Link   to   BrainPop  
Username:    RiverSpringsEl  
Password:    brainpop  

 

Tuesday,   May   5  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScR_ZgFiRoinJWXIBqF03oArt-Q_8vBQFJEK1hiRfA07tDxuw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11fNdsY5BVx1yx3KL9dWr-tTTT24VHvWW/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/u/2/d/1-B1LMUmJjaS-tzre68kIj5VY1fN6tifg7PpmGSt3Q20/copy
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11xohgQbap7eQ-qnEEuPsdJWe9p5hemw8/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdTnVCOJWOwfSEFeNErqfkd2IEx3devqNdn4R00OpYhTDiUXw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.brainpop.com/socialstudies/ushistory/westwardexpansion/


READING  
Read   the   “Prairie   Schooners”   passage   and   answer   the   questions.  
 
Link   to   digital   version     OR    Link   to   printable   version  

 

WRITING  

Graphic   Organizer   Day.    Use   the   “Opinion”   graphic   organizer   to   organize   your   thoughts   about  
which   animal   would   make   the   best   pet.  
 
Link   to   digital   version    OR    Link   to   printable   version  

 

MATH  
  Complete   “ 4.Q2.W1   Math   Review:   TUESDAY”    in   your   packet   or   use   this   link   to   complete   online.  
Math   Form   
 

 

SCIENCE/SOCIAL  
STUDIES  

Follow   the   link   to   watch   the   video   about   Conestoga   Wagons.    Explain   to   a   family   member   what  
you   think   would   be   the   best   part   about   traveling   this   way.    What   would   be   the   worst   part?  
Link   to   video  

 

Wednesday,   May   6  

READING  
Compare   and   contrast   “The   Oregon   Trail’   and   “Prairie   Schooners”   using   the   questions   in   the  
form.  
Link   to   digital   version    OR     Link   to   printable   version  

 

WRITING  
Rough   Draft   Day.    Use   the   “Opinion   Writing   Rough   Draft”   form   to   help   you   create   your   rough  
draft   for   your   pet   opinion   writing.  
Link   to   digital   version    OR    Link   to   printable   version  

 

MATH  
     Complete    “ 4.Q2.W1   Math   Review:   WEDNESDAY”    in   your   packet   or   use   this   link   to   complete  
online.      Math   Form   

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfXRiet-Bvk_8hk29Xfprgd6DwJLZMnhoYWVDXruMiZQKxxQQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11mX1Z2g4kV_zh3M6ZVQFlRqwqB-kCNC7/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/u/2/d/1pXbfzBtUERYnPTP6s4i6Gxs7z-EBF_Lyk9TBz0BQJPs/copy
https://drive.google.com/file/d/120yydlAAJ59A9da6yowJ3Ye3DBAQ_GM0/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdolrZqGw5qqtoW1eW7c5_b4-eGZ9mzIdvsX0y-e4j3y7BEqQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://bit.ly/3ayPeJe
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfCn_tglA_GZXr-4qbks0XN1f3QTR_aSNhvE06ECYWnIfESMQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11ma-oy7f0ahNmg7xsDahZteEiXjOdqmT/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/u/2/d/11ehc8Kx2daKCBnIeRMhSiHAarEV2JGGggv6iMfWCpGo/copy
https://drive.google.com/file/d/121kQ7Cs4Lc8nEEiSi5hc7jNDPVpuBPIZ/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSegJ5QFknaJg1AmgpdBmi97eZmdydv2EDv34dbg_I-LftPwAw/viewform?usp=sf_link


SCIENCE/SOCIAL  
STUDIES  

One   of   the   first   things   we   think   of   when   we   think   about   Westward   Expansion   is   the   cowboy.  
Watch   the   video   to   learn   more   about   the   truth   behind   cowboys.    Explain   to   a   family   member  
one   thing   you   learned   about   cowboys   that   surprised   you.     Link   to   video  

 

Thursday,   May   7  

READING  
Quiz   Day!    Complete   the   quiz   about   this   week’s   passages.    This   is   a   graded   quiz.  
 
Link   to   digital   version    OR      Link   to   printable   version  

 

WRITING  

Final   Draft   Day!    You   have   until   tomorrow   to   complete   your   opinion   writing   final   draft.     Use   the  
“Opinion”   checklist   to   ensure   that   you   have   included   all   requested   parts   in   your   writing.  
This   activity   is   graded..  
Link   to   digital   version    OR      Link   to   printable   version  

 

MATH  
 
    Complete    “ Math   May   7th”    in   your   packet   or   use   this   link   to   complete   online.     Math   Form  

 

SCIENCE/SOCIAL  
STUDIES  

Watch   the   video,”Oregon   Trail”    Would   you   have   wanted   to   be   a   part   of   the   Oregon   Trail?    Why  
or   not?    Talk   about   your   answer   with   a   family   member.         Link   to   video  
 
 

 

Friday,   May   8  

https://bit.ly/34ZE0fH
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSekAtxi5qfQXkxXmC7_gBOjVPr_5YFKQgjWdKt6ij3dPUxu1g/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11ok35ad3kCZE59r5h1I6vTSscMZfVZJU/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/u/2/d/1-ajKax2tDd3EkUEabtZgRoS9TcjcuhJgWwrpI-aWuK8/copy
https://drive.google.com/file/d/128ovJshifmby3SMgB8M4hBQEQAYpyNfG/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdVzmfKBFSPqvDm4i0IuJw60hWgMEjVTyJ7uA2Fq6XXAt9A2A/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://bit.ly/2wZ8T7s


READING  
Free   Choice   Friday!   Read   anything   you   choose   for   twenty   minutes.    Share   about   what   you   read  
with   someone   in   your   house.  

 

WRITING  
Finish   it   up   Friday!    Use   today   to   finish   your   opinion   writing   final   draft.    Please   be   sure   you’ve  
shared   it   with   your   teacher   by   this   afternoon.  

 

MATH  
Complete   “ Quiz:   Friday,   Math   8th”   in   the   packet   or   use   this   link   for   electronic   quiz.  
   Friday   Quiz     This   is   a   graded   quiz.  

 

SCIENCE/SOCIAL  
STUDIES  

 
 
 
 

Follow   the   link   to   the   Oregon   Trail   Simulation.    Spend   some   time   playing   the   game.    Be   ready  
to   share   what   you   thought   about   it   during   our   next   class   meeting   or   in   Google   classroom.  
 
Link   to   Simulation  
 
 
Quick   Video   Guide   To   How   To   Play   the   Game  
 

 

Monday,   May   11  

READING  
Ecosystems  
Learn   what   an   ecosystem   is,   how   energy   and   matter   move   through   ecosystems,   and   what  
makes   an   ecosystem   stable.     Khan   Academy  

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfW56_dySTvblvblMHUi3kVk_BUYWBFua8CfGDG8opvD_zJ2A/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://classicreload.com/oregon-trail.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ufYfuGRduSK0QYGt5UGhlOj5Q6rCHjwH/view?usp=sharing


https://www.khanacademy.org/science/biology/ecology/intro-to-ecosystems/a/what-is-an-ecosys 
tem  

WRITING  

Using   the   information   from   the   article   above   or   your   previous   knowledge   of   ecosystems,   explain  
what   an   ecosystem   is   and   what   can   cause   it   to   be   a   healthy   or   unhealthy   space.    Look   outside  
your   window   and   describe   in   writing   the   ecosystem   that   you   live   in.    Is   it   healthy   or   unhealthy?  
How   can   you   tell?  

 

MATH  
 
Complete   page      “ 4.Q2.W2   Math   Review:   MONDAY”    in   your   packet   or   submit   it   electronically  
using   this     Math   Link  

 

SCIENCE/SOCIAL  
STUDIES  

 
 

 
1-Watch   Brainpop   “Land   Biomes”  
https://www.brainpop.com/science/ecologyandbehavior/landbiomes/  
Take   the   “graded   quiz”   and   email   your   results   to   your   teacher  

 

Tuesday,   May   12  

READING  
1-Read   the   following   article   on   “Rainforest-Landforms   of   the   World.”   (slide   bar   to   see   photos  
and   articles.)      https://mrnussbaum.com/search?q=rainforest  
2-Interactive   Reading     https://mrnussbaum.com/amazon-interactive  

 

WRITING  

 
Using   the   information   during   your   reading   time,   draw   a   detailed   diagram   of   a   rainforest.   Include  
many   animals   who   live   in   this   biome.   Label   with   adjectives   and   nouns   to   teach   others   about   this  
biome.   

 

MATH  
Complete   “ 4.Q2.W2   Math   Review:   TUESDAY”   in   the   packet   or   use   the   following   link   to   complete  
electronically.             Math   Form  

 

https://www.khanacademy.org/science/biology/ecology/intro-to-ecosystems/a/what-is-an-ecosystem
https://www.khanacademy.org/science/biology/ecology/intro-to-ecosystems/a/what-is-an-ecosystem
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScbQ0CWoWq35ZXWTuhxcPciNK6tvoASnSQdsGIMMIgWAnBj-Q/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.brainpop.com/science/ecologyandbehavior/landbiomes/
https://mrnussbaum.com/search?q=rainforest
https://mrnussbaum.com/amazon-interactive
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeepmApJXp8CH0eWKhsM6s9aASMmcq7FGUq5xqshoHCiBJyiA/viewform?usp=sf_link


SCIENCE/SOCIAL  
STUDIES  

 
 

Rainforest  
1-Watch   the   Brainpop   video   “Tropical   Rainforest.”   Pause   video   to   take   notes   periodically.  
https://www.brainpop.com/science/earthsystem/tropicalrainforests/  
2-Take   the   “graded   quiz”   using   your   notes   and   email    results   to   your   teacher.  

 

Wednesday,   May   13  

READING  

Tundra  
1-Click   on   the   word   “TUNDRA”   in   the   Interactive   Map   to   see   where   these   landforms   are   located  
in   our   world.    Read   articles   and   study   all   picture   slides.  
https://mrnussbaum.com/world-biomes-interactive   
2-Read   this   slideshow   to   learn   interesting   facts   about   life   in   the   Arctic   region.  
https://mrnussbaum.com/all-about-the-arctic-printable-book   

 

WRITING  

1-View   video    https://mrnussbaum.com/arctic-tundra  
2-Using   what   you   learned   while   reading   the   slideshow,   draw   a   diagram   of   a   tundra   and   include  
many   animals   who   live   in   this   biome.   
Label   with   strong   adjectives   and   nouns   to   teach   others   about   this   biome.  

 

MATH  
 
  Complete   “ 4.Q2.W2   Math   Review:   WEDNESDAY”   in   the   packet   or   complete   electronically   using  
this   link.    Math   Form  

 

SCIENCE/SOCIAL  
STUDIES  

1-Watch   “Earth   Systems-Tundra   and   takes   notes.  
https://www.brainpop.com/science/earthsystem/tundra/  
2-Using   your   notes,   take   the   graded   quiz   and   email   to   your   teacher.  

 

Thursday,   May   14  

https://www.brainpop.com/science/earthsystem/tropicalrainforests/
https://mrnussbaum.com/world-biomes-interactive
https://mrnussbaum.com/all-about-the-arctic-printable-book
https://mrnussbaum.com/arctic-tundra
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdv9QDgy1Pt0uNdMC8xT3Fhl9lxvR_TZD6kKyIZp0zXj1tGTg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.brainpop.com/science/earthsystem/tundra/


READING  

 
Taiga  
1-   Study   Interactive   Map.   Click   on   the   Taiga   label   to   locate   biomes   in   the   world.    Watch   video  
https://mrnussbaum.com/world-biomes-interactive  

 

WRITING  
 
Draw   a   diagram   of   a   Taiga   and   include   an   animal   who   lives   in   this   biome.   
Label   with   strong   adjectives   and   nouns   to   teach   others   about   this   biome.  

 

MATH  
 
Complete   page   “ 4.Q2.W2   Math   Review:   THURSDAY”   in   the   packet   or   complete   electronically  
using   the     Link    .  

 

SCIENCE/SOCIAL  
STUDIES  

Take   notes   as   you   watch   the   Brainpop   video:   “Earth   Systems-Taiga”  
https://www.brainpop.com/science/earthsystem/taiga/  
Use   notes   on   “graded   quiz”   and   submit   results   to   your   teacher   by   email.   

 

Friday,   May   15  

READING  

Wetlands:   
1-Watch:    https://mrnussbaum.com/everglades-national-park  
 
2-Read   “Did   You   Know”   and   “Trivia.”  
https://www.brainpop.com/science/earthsystem/everglades/relatedreading/#tab=2  
3-In   the   space   below   or   in   your   notebook,   record   two   new   facts   that   you   learned   in   your   reading  
today.  
 

 

https://mrnussbaum.com/world-biomes-interactive
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc6jIcOP6NRGlFJxFCwsxFzIEqG5EId-y2x7uO1etwOo71cBw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.brainpop.com/science/earthsystem/taiga/
https://mrnussbaum.com/everglades-national-park
https://www.brainpop.com/science/earthsystem/everglades/relatedreading/#tab=2


WRITING  
1-Create   a   list   of   10   or   more   animals   you   might   see   in   the   Everglades   in   Florida.   
2-Draw   or   insert   pictures   to   go   with   your   list.  
3-Everglades   SPELLING   GAME    https://mrnussbaum.com/everglades-spelling  

 

MATH  
 
Complete   page    4.Q2.W2   Math   Quiz:   FRIDAY”   in   the   packet   or   complete   electronically   using   this  
link.      Math   Quiz     This   is   a   graded   assignment.   

 

SCIENCE/SOCIAL  
STUDIES  

Use   this   link   to   log   into   Briainpop   to   complete    the   quiz   on   the   Everglades.  
https://www.brainpop.com/science/earthsystem/everglades/     Email   your   score   to   your   teacher.   
 
 

 

Monday,   May   18  

READING  
Follow   the   link   to   read   about   the   Gold   Rush.    Answer   the   questions   included.  
 
Link   to   digital   version    OR    Link   to   printable   version  

 

WRITING  
Brainstorming   Day!    Use   the   Informative   Writing   Brainstorm   sheet   to   brainstorm   about   people  
you   admire.  
 

 

https://mrnussbaum.com/everglades-spelling
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe0gAaYfGmw2jTTu3CcdRcXFFbC5UoJqd2bwL1S4u2PzShxtg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.brainpop.com/science/earthsystem/everglades/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/u/2/d/1QWzXihB-KwB3WSknMWCCA6JR87bivNBHrjwvxofYKd4/copy
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12LjHQkf_nSZQTgXLd3uwzqAFbHmQS0Wr/view?usp=sharing


Link   to   digital   version    OR    Link   to   printable   version  

MATH  
 
Complete   “ 4.Q2.W3   Math   Review:   MONDAY”   in   your   packet   or   use   this   link   to   submit  
electronically.    Math   Form  

 

SCIENCE/SOCIAL  
STUDIES  

Watch   the   BrainPop   video-   “Gold   Rush!.”    You   may   take   notes   as   you   watch.    After   the   video,  
take   the   quiz.    Email   your   teacher   your   score.  
 
Link   to   BrainPop  

 

Tuesday,   May   19  

READING  
Follow   the   link   to   read   about   BoomTowns.    Answer   the   questions   included.  
 
Link   to   digital   version    Or     Link   to   printable   version  

 

WRITING  
Graphic   Organizer   Day.    Use   the   informative   writing   graphic   organizer   to   organize   your  
thoughts   for   your   paragraph   about   who   you   admire.  
Link   to   digital   version    OR    Link   to   printable   version  

 

MATH  
 
Complete   “ 4.Q2.W3   Math   Review:   TUESDAY”   in   your   packet   or   submit   electronically   using   this  
link.      Math   Form  

 

SCIENCE/SOCIAL  
STUDIES  

Watch   the   video   about   boomtowns   and   ghost   towns.    The   video   asks,   ‘Was   it   worth   it?’    What  
do   you   think?    Write   5-7   sentences   to   explain   your   answer,   using   information   from   the   video  
and   your   reading.      Link   to   video  

 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/u/2/d/1FJc6uF7Z4m6m_h8zgr2wQIEKDMKZNSCfzfSxmjFFXk4/copy
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1354ibWQsAsAQyPewX14yMQYkuoys_F4N/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScO-UykEY_fF9y2HGfe7SWnP068Ukh9sIWNyCvcFQcxR4vDiw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.brainpop.com/socialstudies/ushistory/goldrush/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScmU1Lpj_SSwUex-O4cx1B1pgMkjaHWhVGggqwQUdWfYM7iCg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12QygjId49FFFOb6B81YiERnsrAwVoMB5/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/u/2/d/1cW79ZBEiHDMOdGxVb6EBzObkAxah1PavvbCXvxCY--g/copy
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12xt0dYg1gEMBYbTTAlbPkls65I_558h5/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdEFiso54jJX0q2xoPI-fTNyVJqxwSkbNUohTI-RCjfXuN4Jg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://bit.ly/2Y0ZWpo


Wednesday,   May   20  

READING  

Compare   and   contrast   “Boomtowns”   and   “The   Gold   Rush.”    You   may   use   both   passages   to  
answer   the   compare   and   contrast   questions.  
 
Link   to   digital   version    OR    Link   to   printable   version  

 

WRITING  

Rough   Draft   Day.    Use   the   informative   writing   rough   draft   form   to   help   you   write   your   rough   draft  
about   someone   you   admire.  
 
Link   to   digital   version    OR    Link   to   printable   version  

 

MATH  
 
Complete   “ 4.Q2.W3   Math   Review:   WEDNESDAY”   in   the   packet   or   submit   answers   electronically  
using   the   link.    Math   Link   

 

SCIENCE/SOCIAL  
STUDIES  

Watch   the   BrainPop   video-”Lewis   and   Clark.”    You   may   take   notes   as   you   watch.    After   the  
video,   take   the   quiz.    Email   your   teacher   your   score.  
 
Link   to   BrainPop  

 

 
 
 
 

Thursday,   May   21  

READING  

Quiz   Day!    Take   the   quiz   on   “Boomtowns”   and   “The   Gold   Rush.”                      This   activity   is  
graded.  
 
Link   to   digital   version    Or    Link   to   printable   version  

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScEIfA5eI7irtIlqdgKW6XcshHF-6NODUpgksUCljhPLGE2RQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12p1MPA_aWgnzJoOw2um8rDGKK_F_KEfa/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/u/2/d/1p6Eb2yj0Cm29eMG6X4dOivuDTf0uiC0oxhDVXG-gN80/copy
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12z6XyNpxJCX_VyGjX5kYub9rSfm7boG4/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdBJPdot4fNc72zh7I_R0c-Hxveb2n8pYkz-1EimBFJLnQzfw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.brainpop.com/socialstudies/famoushistoricalfigures/lewisandclark/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeShh9aZqfCBfrtdbSfEe1wSF0-LsK89aoiRU5uKaM1sz-S-w/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12vVaXVTAXbLTDxGZY8eBfEOG-e3I-f0W/view?usp=sharing


WRITING  

Final   Draft   Day!    Use   the   Informative   Writing   Final   Draft   form   to   complete   your   final   draft   for   this  
week’s   paragraph.    This   activity   is   graded.  
 
Link   to   digital   version    OR     Link   to   printable   version  

 

MATH  Complete   “ 4.Q2.W3   Math   Review:   THURSDAY”   in   the   packet   or   submit   electronically   using   the  
link.     Math   Form  

 

SCIENCE/SOCIAL  
STUDIES  

Watch   the   video   about   the   Lewis   and   Clark   Expedition.    In   a   paragraph,   explain   how   the  
explorations   of   Lewis   and   Clark   were   an   important   step   to   making   the   Oregon   Trail   possible.  
Link   to   video  

 

 

Friday,   May   22  

CONTENT   AREA  ACTIVITY  
PARENT   INITIAL  

WHEN  
COMPLETED  

READING  Free   Choice   Friday!   Read   anything   you   choose   for   twenty   minutes.    Share  
about   what   you   read   with   someone   in   your   house.  

 

WRITING  Finish   it   up   Friday!    Use   today   to   finish   your   final   draft.    Please   be   sure   you’ve  
shared   it   with   your   teacher   by   this   afternoon.  

 

MATH  Complete   “ 4.Q2.W3   Math   Quiz:   FRIDAY”   in   the   packet   or   submit   electronically  
using   the   link.    This   is   a   graded   quiz .    Friday   Quiz   

 

SCIENCE/SOCIAL  
STUDIES  

If   you   have   finished   all   of   your   Social   Studies   work   for   this   week,   you   may  
spend   time   today   on   The   Oregon   Trail   simulation.    Link   to   the   simulation  

 

 
 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/u/2/d/1eALMhsXuHabmB14iiVnEa20s_rkI4nmeW4-SoJ0wygc/copy
https://drive.google.com/file/d/131jQ2p8v7-JUHtoJKl1ni1krZsuELCrM/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdUdtzd8SUgAmlnQ20pS-KGhR-f4sWijm4YRdVjJmcAyE0eJw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://bit.ly/3eJ1LgA
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdyhQMSldPfjDVtveIcCh4tyjRcPk6fX0uZ7rId1hZQPlO8YA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://classicreload.com/oregon-trail.html


Enrichment   Section  
This   section   of   the   packet   provides   enrichment   activities   for   the   remainder   of   the   school   year.    These   activities   are  
meant   to   continue   academic   support.   Please   return   this   part   of   the   completed   packet   at   the   beginning   of   the  
2020-2021   school   year.   
 

Tuesday,   May   26  

READING  
and  

Writing  

Let’s   build   a   summer   reading   list!   Create   3   advertisements   for   3   books   that   you  
would   recommend   to   a   classmate.   You   can   do   this   in   a   Google   Document   or   in  
your   notebook.     Add   the   following   elements   to   each   advertisement:   1)   the   book  
title   2)   a   picture   or   colorful   drawing.of   the   book   cover,   and   3)   a   short  
commercial   for   each   book.   Take   a   snapshot   of   each   commercial   and   email   to  
your   teacher.   
  Submit   your   advertisements   to   your   teacher.   All   commercials   will   be   gathered  
together   in   one   document   and   posted   in   Google   Classroom.  

 

MATH  Math   Games!   Math   Games!   Math   Games!   
SCIENCE/SOCIAL  

STUDIES  
Create   a   slide   or   page   titled:    “ A-Z   in   American   History”   
On   Slide/page   1   write       “A   is   for   _____.”   

 



Think   of   something   that   you   have   learned   this   year   in   Social   Studies   that   starts  
with   an   “A”      For   example,   “A   is   for   Abigail    Adams .”   
Write   a   few   sentences   to   teach   someone   about   Abigail   Adams.   
  For   example:     “Abigail    Adams    was   the   wife   of   John   Adams.    He   was   a   Patriot  
and   the   second   president   of   the   United   States.”     Insert   a   picture   of   Abigail  
Adams   in   your   slide/page.   
On   slide/page   2   type,   “B   is   for   _______”   
Continue   until   you   have   made   a   slide   for   each   letter   of   the   alphabet.   
You   will   work   on   your   slide   show   for   a   week.    We   will   share   our   finished  
products   on   the   last   3   days   of   school   either   by   email   or   in   Google   Meet.   

 
 

Wednesday,   May   27  
READING  

and  
Writing  

Continue   working   on   your   book   commercials.   

MATH  Math   Games!   Math   Games!   Math   Games!   
SCIENCE/SOCIAL  

STUDIES  
Continue   working   on   your   “A-Z   in   History”   project.   

 
 

Thursday,   May   28  
READING  

and  
Continue   working   on   your   book   commercials.   



Writing  

MATH  Math   Games!   Math   Games!   Math   Games!   
SCIENCE/SOCIAL  

STUDIES  
   Continue   working   on   your   “A-Z   in   History”   project.   

 

Friday,   May   29  
READING  

and  
Writing  

Continue   working   on   your   book   commercials.   

MATH  Math   Games!   Math   Games!   Math   Games!   

SCIENCE/SOCIAL  
STUDIES  

Continue   working   on   your   “A-Z   in   History”   project.  
We   will   share   projects   on   MONDAY   with   a   “secret   pal”   that   your   teacher  
assigns   to   you.  

 

 

Monday,   June   1  
READING  

 
Share   Reading   Commercials   in   Morning   Meeting   or   in   Google   Classroom.   

Writing  MEMORY   MAKERS!    Choose   3   different   people   in   our   class   who   you   will  
always   remember   because   of   the   day   they   ___________________.     Write   an  

 



email   to   your   teacher   and   clearly   explain   why   this   memory   is   so   special   to   you.  
We   will   build   a   class   book   and   you   will   receive   an   electronic   copy   of   the   book  
later   in   the   week.   It   will   also   be   posted   in   Google   Classroom.  

SCIENCE/SOCIAL  
STUDIES  

Check   your   email   or   mailbox   for   your   “Secret   Pals”   slideshow   or   paper   project.  
Maybe   you   will   decide   to   be   Pen   Pals   all   summer.   

 

 

Tuesday,   June   2  

READING  Share   Reading   Commercials   in   Google   Classroom.   

WRITING  

Write/Type   a   letter   to   a   future   4th   grader.    Include   each   of   the   following   in   your   letter:  
1) A   memory   from   your   first   week   of   school  
2) Your   favorite   part   of   the   day-why?  
3) Your   least   favorite   part   of   the   day-why?  
4) The   hardest   battle   that   you   had   in   4th   grade   was   _____,   but   through  

perseverance   you   were   successful.  

 



5) One   thing   you   hope   your   teacher   does   next   year.   Why?  
6) One   thing   you   hope   your   teacher    does   not    do   again.   Why?  
7) The   greatest   piece   of   advice   you   have   for   them   is   ____.  

 

Wednesday,   June   3  

READING  Share   Reading   Commercials   in   Google   Classroom   

WRITING  

Congratulate   Mr.   Gams   and   Mrs.   Hance   on   their   first   year   in   their   new   position.  
Write   each   administrator   a   detailed   letter   and   tell   them   why   you   think   they   are  
the   best   principals   EVER!    Write   about   what   they   do   to   make   RSES   the   best  
place   to   learn?   We   will   flood   their   mailboxes   on   Thursday   and   Friday!   

 

MATH  
Log   into   REFLEX   and   beat   your   last   score!    Are   you   faster   in   June   than   in  
August?    Log   into   FRECKLE   and   continue   on   your   path.    Can   you   make   it   to   the  
next   level   by   FRIDAY!   

 

 

Thursday,   June   4  

READING  Who   will   our   Mystery   Reader   be   today?   Check   your   email   for   a   clue!   

MATH  Log   into   FRECKLE   and   continue   on   your   path.    Can   you   make   it   to   the   next   level  
by   FRIDAY!   

 

 

Friday,   June   5  

 Special   Goodbye   Event!   
 


